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HOL8TE1N8 DISPOSAL OP THE HERD OP CHA8.
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individual of eonetltutloB, quality and 
breeding He to a eon of the great Poo 
tiao Korn dyke, and hie dam ie a daughter 
of Pontiac Korndyke Hengerreld. who hae 
36 daughter* In A B O.

He ie being need on One large cows like 
Malta OhrietabaL and. ae might be ex 
pooled hie offspring are strong and typy 
to# above cow made a record of 11.16 lha. 
when under two years of age. Her mother 
Ie a sister of Madame* Pouch 
Ohristabel 2nd ie another oow of the same 
breeding She has riven over 60 lbs a day 
on two milkings when two years old

The beet oow In the herd ie Daisy 
Kookar Afckium. She has a four year old 
record of 16 20 lbs and averaged 74 lbs. of 
milk a day for 10 days She Is » big. 
lengthy oow of excellent type su.4 real 
quality Her bell oaJf. hr Canada's ”on- 
tiao Korndyke. will be a year old at he 
time of the sale. With hie type a d 

make a most daairab e

REGISTERED
45 holsteins 45 HOLSTEINS m CLYDESDALES*Bx*ii£8mXiagN?-
TUESDAY, FBB. 23rd, 111$

in DISPERSION SALE

Henfryn, Ont., Wednesday, Mar. 3, 1915
Hale to oommeooe at ISO p.m.

17 uows. fresh and due to freshen withinMmjissretu-sM'eiS
AM mast go. making room for pure bred*. 

Nothing o(Tired but the rhotoeet.
A number of BagiaSerud Yorkshire

•BStTf-W.1™»».,,,,
Tmtna wtU As mrt ml Grmn Hill. C.P.H.,

KÀB'mfT S.-r'“ "'*■
TERMS * month* credit on approved 

notes. Discount of • per cent foi cash

Wm MANNING & SONS, WOODVILIE, Out

HENFRYN STATION—HURON CO.-NEAR LISTOWELL

bird bBe? wSr’animal^offîwed’meet lie mid** *" Ule breed,ne bwilnd every 
In Olydeedalee! there arT4 IUristored*Maree 2 to I years—Mav Morning 

and her daughter by Pride of Boige Look Morn and also a daughter of 
Baron Black Thor are a clean-limbed lot for breeding purposes The 4 
Holding* are ell under 6 ream.

«end for Catalogue or any other Information i 
Terms—Cesh or 6 moe on approved notes at 6"... 

until satisfactory settlement Is meule with clerk of

pedigree he should

Bohullinr ie also a nice 
ng, large barrelled cow. She has a

Md. ae X. sx.rLsb!
cow of excellent type Is a daughter of 
Daley Booker Akkrum At Toronto in 
I1U she headed a clese of IT. She ie a 
heifer of unusual sise Another member 
of the herd Malta «irietabel, stood sec
ond In the same class 

filar and type, ae well ae prod notion, he# 
.en Mr. Pearce's Ideel Breeders of <1ke 

will be well advised to vieil his vale

about my animale.
Oattle not be shippedENTERPRISE HOLSTEINS

Herd bull Lekeview King Inka De 
Kol a 2nd. Ho. 14416 Sire. Count Hen- 
serve Id Peyne De Mol. Q-elre. Pietortje 
Hengervfld Count De Kol. Data. Queen 
Inks De Kol. over 101 lb* milk in 1 
dev. 14.171 9 I he in 1 year.

He Is for sale nleo Bull OaWee up to 
11 moe. end Heifer» Pr.oee right.

THOM AN WILSON * SON 
Il R. Mo. I, Haterprte*. Addington to, Ont.

RICHARD CLARKE, ». »• 4, ATWOOD, ONT.
ALMAS, Auctioneer.

IMM-POlIND COW IERI8S—HO. t 
De Kol Mutuel Oounteee (1*464) who** 

ilium ration eppeare on page 2 of this 
was developed in the Hill-Creel herd 

of, O. A. Br then, Norwood. She produced 
le B. O P„ at three years three months. 
26671 Ibe milk. 694 Hu. fet. butter. 80 per 
sea*. 667 6 lbe. Eight months after fresh
ening she made «16 8 lbe. milk. 19 22 lbs 
butter, 66 UeT cent fat- De Kol M O. was 
Canadian champion three-year-old in both 
4i vis Iona her records exceed Ing in both 
milk ;md butter all world's records for 
Junior three year old* when record was

Spurina CHICK 
FEED

grain—but specially prepared to pro- 
Ithy Vigorous Chicks—the only kind

about it Always in CHECKER-

Vllls 'Hew high-testing Holsteins
Herd headed by King Beet* Aroartra 

Calamity—10 dame. 2 to 4 years eld. 
averaging 1.13% 1st.

Revers I Tonne Bulla for 
ese from a B.o M. dam 
160 to 6166 Write iw.
ARBOGAST 1*03 . SEBKIHCVlLLE, OUT.

Not whole 
duce Hen

Ask our user»
BOARD BAGS.

Send ue your dealer's name and ask for a espy of 
Poultry Book."

PURINA
CHICK
MID

FAlflMONT HOLSTEINS -
For sale, a few Bulls, 16 months old. 

from such aires es King Hethje Walker. 
Homestead King. Oolantha Abbekerk and 
from good B. O M. dame.

Write me your want».
PETER S. ARBOGAST

i AMR“ Puriaa
Her sire waa the renowned De Kol 2n<Fa 

Mutuel Paul (three 36-lb, daughter»). the 
only living eon of De Kol 2nd. the great 
eat tra munit ting oow of the breed; over 16 
per cent of the world#
“r** Kol ^MutuaT^Oounteae le the «ret 
daughter in milk of Bauwerd Count De 
Kol Ledv Pauline, nleo ownel in the Hlll- 
Creet herd, that at aeveta yearn has jttet 
produced officially *.47 lha butter from 
721 «0 lbs- milk In seven day*. 60.43 lbe. from 
1 420 lbe milk in 14 days, aid 126 * lha 
from L100 In » days. In semi official test 
nho Iw* NMNN during November MM 
December 6.016 lbe , averaging over 100 Ibe. 
a dev for 61 days. We believe eh# la the 
only Canadian sew to milk 110 lbe or bet
tor In 24 hours during eucceeelve year».

Relative m of De Kol Mutuel Oounteee In 
the Hill Ortwt herd coneiet of a two-year- 
old eon. De Kol Mutual Count (the Junior 
herd bull owned Jointly with Mr. V- A 
McElroy. Cheetervllle). a daughter end
EKE1 7,7 Sr. MX ■7,7-
Artie, the d*m and eeveral grand-daugh 
tare, which Include ail the nearest female 
psUtlvce of Oounteee. a Proven

Chisholm Milling Company
No. 1, Weal Market St. TORONTO, Ont.

Hlgheet Quality

l.R. No. 2, PERTH CO., MITCHELL. ONT

CLEARING
SALE i

¥ HAVE sold my farm and am going out of business. I have 
I always had a hobby for pure-bred stock, and after year» of 
^ careful selection and breeding, which cost me a lot of money, 

I am vain enough to think I have stocked my farm with a 
pretty good lot of registered Clydesdales: Six mares, supposed 
t obe in foal (two imported), and two stallions (one imported). 
Hackneys, 1 filly and 9 stallions. Twenty-five head of Holsteine, 
including my two-year-old bull. King Favne Schuili 
Twenty Leicester ewes, in lamb. Twenty Yoi 
of them young sows bred About the same numl 
of both sexes and various ages. Two registered 
bred to Roan Baron 9nd. S8D46, and on

1
VILLA VIEW HOLSTBIHS

ing, 16873. 
rkshires, a number 

ber of Berkshire» 
Shorthorn cows,

ik)
giving the young stuff the alee and con 

h..
brought the Villa View HoMtotne pro 
mlnently to the front King Begin Alcar- 
tre Oelamity, shown in Farm and Dairy

BULLS in SERVICE ESSSSSS
IMS «tiwi by Kin# Pontiac Artie Oaeada. Arbogmat Bros have been fortunate ee

suss s&srsfv'sgui: s?.i*j5ta stAtan/rs
M Junior » rear-olds have record» of ever .tralgb* -e an arrow, add has the narrow 
It Ike better eeeh I» T day. We are a Me Md length of the dairy animal
offering S Yeutig 1 M Oewe. dee la Oe» The rudimentary teats »re quite promln
»»OWW »BO». LVH, Q.<T. ~
^^Meawuemmi^^w^awu i-, ,,-*d i. um ,*u.

Thursday, February 25,1915
i hey are yours at your own price. The sale will be held at the 
farm, Sprucedale, 4 miles west of St. Thomas, Ont. Conveyance* 
will hr at the Grand Central Hotel, St. Thomas, 
vey visitors to the farm. Parties wishing to come on previous 
day will be accommodated. For others not interested in registered 
stock, I will sell at the same sale. 90 head of Grade hor 
colts, Clydes, Percherons and Hackneys; also 30 ftedim 
Shorthorn steers, two-year-old ; 8 grade Shropshire ew 
and a complete threshing and rsIo-fiUing outfit used 
on the farm.

at noon to con-

ding grade 
es in lamb.

large. He Is a dairy bull la every r 
and Jest the Mud of a sire that 
breeder would like to have at the head oil 
hla herd. Ia the way of production, his 
family connections are hard to equal. Hie 
seven nearest dame average 30 01 Ibe but
ler la a week, from milk tasting 4.» per 
cent Hla dam aad hla sire a dam are 
both »lb. three-year-olds. His sire of hla 
dim e dam la Pledge Rpofford Oelamity 
De Kol. who has 16 A.X 0. daughter. - 
one with U lbe., another wltii 30"be. and 
12 other, from 20 to 26 lbe. Each Is the 
type end breeding of the richly-bred 
young herd sirs that Arbogast Broe. have 
plaeed at the heed of Villa View Hoi
rie Ine to oroae with the splendid record* 
of the females that they have gathered 
together Villa View Holsteine Is om of 
the Ontario her* that la making history 
Nr lieeH.

Avondale Farm
■UH breaking record* with three ever » 
lb. cow. title eeeaon, one over 27 In 7 day*
■oSi'.rJKU.e-.ei-s
vice, all from dam* 74 fo 20 lbe., muet 
make room for eomli ► »lve* Every 
thing guaranteed eat i-factory or return-

We ollbr at a great bargain a magnifl- 
Stallton*" ,r Clydesdale

exclusively

i!

TtRMS : Cas», er 8 Monika on BanMabh Paper with d% per

Aectiomeera i LOCK * MeLAUGHLIN, Bt. Thomas, Ont.

For full information write ue.

A. WATSON & SONS
1C. HAIM.»". «WCAVtlLt.Wt.
"* —vsr& ST. THOMAS R.M.D. ONTARIO

Homestead Holstein 
Stock K&rm

Herd headed kg Imported bull. 
Judge Hengerreld De Roi VIII.. a 
g.-eou of Hengerreld De Kol, and wkoee dam ha# 4-yr. old record of 
«H Ike batter, 7 days, and la a

rxrtflf «HÏ u*
1. R. BARR, fcJSSLEV. R.R. I, ONT. 
1 ml lee to HarrietsvUle Stn.. O.P.B.

A SPECIAL OFFER
01 Oewe. due le I 
te Dumbs aad eome eerlv la 
eprlng. Ale# » Heifer# aad aa en 
tire are» el Bell andHeUer Oalvee of 
this reare raNdag WHu to

WM. HIOOINSON
INKEHMAN
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